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ALL BEST WISHES to my customers/friends for 
Christmas and the New Year! 

see you. The largest stock spread over two floors, 
full of 'goodies' at the keenest prices; shop around and 
see for yourself! Six days a week (afternoons) except 
Tuesdays. Please ring first and arrange a time. Also 
a good mail service. 

Complete HOWARD BAKER stock, Facsimiles and Book 
Club specials; list available. 

Your list of wants appreciated. I don't do a catalogue 
as stock changes too frequently, and is too large to 
list. 

Many bound volumes. 

Many end of the year bargains you must not miss! 

NORMAN SHAW 

84 Belvedere Road, 
London, SE 19 2HZ 

Telephone: 01 771 9857 

Nearest station is 3.R. Crystal Palace. 

* * * * * 
* * * * 
* * * * * 

* 
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Foumded !n 194 ! by 
W. H. GANDER 

.STORY PAPER CO LLECTORS' DlGEST: 
( 1959 - January I 987) by Eric favne 

COLLECTORS' DIGESr 
Fn11ntiPti in Hl.4fi hv . .................... ... ··- ·- - -; 

HERBERT LECKENBY 
Edited and Publi shed 

VOL. 41 No. 492 DECEMBER 1987 Price 59p 

(COPYRI GH'r. This magazine is non-profit makin g and private ly circul,ated. 
The repr o ::luction of the contents ei th er wholly or in p:rrt , without written 
pe rmi ssion from 'I1he Editor, i s stri.ctly forbidden. ) 

OUR BUMPER CHRISTMAS NUMBER. 

You'll see that this December C.D. is an enlarged one, in 
honour of the festive se ason and because I am in the happy situation 
of receivtng so man y fine articles from our contributors. This issue 
brings to all of you my warmest se asonal greetings, and my t hanks 
for your loya l support since l took ove r the reins from Eric Fayne 
the beginning of the yea r. It also bring s Eric's Christmas wishes 
to a ll C .D. readers. We hope that you will enjoy this Yuletide 
number, in which man y favourite cha racters are featured. Christmas 
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would not be Christmas without th e m of course, and hopeful ly the 
C.D . will be an appetiser for your various individual fea sts of 
Christmas reading from the old paper s, the Howard Baker reprint s 
or the volumes of the Museum Press. Happ y reading - and a Happy 
r.hristmas to You All! 

In between your reading and family celebrations I hope you will 
t ry your hand at our se asonable Qui z. Don't be afraid to se nd me 
your answers even if you can't com plete every one. (You won't 
be alone in this, I'm sure. Rem ember our recent song title quiz, 
in which tw o answers defied us a ll!) We are indebted to Marg ery 
Woods for patiently and lovingl y preparing the pre sent qui z, and 
for providing the prize s. We are indebt ed, too, to Henry Webb , 
who has drawn our special Ch ri st mas cover! 

'THE REAL-THING' 

In preparing this issue , and the Annual, I hav e bee n struck 
yet again by the sometimes exuberant and sometimes mov ing way 
in which authors like Hamilton , Brooks, and Blake writers, 'Hilda 
Richards' and 'Marjorie St ant on ' conveyed the tru e spirit of 
Christmas . Much is said nowaday s about the commercialization of 
this very special time - but as long as we can turn to these writers 
(and of course to the work of the artists who tllustrated th e ir stories) 
we know that no amount of co mme rc ialization ca n ruin the real 
essence of Christmas. Let us raise our glatses th en to 'the real 
thing' whi ch can nev er be dimmed, and to the ideal s and va lues 
which the old story-papers have given us. And let US' remember 
too all those who helped to e sta bli sh our collecting circle who are 
no longer with us, and the man y good and true friends who have 
helped over the years to keep it alive . 

Lastl y , I must thank again most warmly the man y, many re ader s 
who hav e written me such appreciative and encouraging letters since 
I started to edit the C.D. My on ly regret is that l cannot answer 
you all individually . 

MARY CADOGAN 

* * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SUBSCRIPl'IOl ~= I hope your f estive joys wil l not be t(X) dampened by 
t h is announcement tha t as from this is sue the pri ce of the C.D. wil l have to 
rise , because of i ncreased printing cos ts , et:c . to 59p (pl us postage) each month. 
Sc.me of you ask if you could send year ly rather than six--ro:mthly subsc ri pt i ons. 
! would be prepared to accept these, on the understandin g that , if postage costs 
should ri se during the twelve month period , subscribe rs would send extr a to meet 
these costs . Several re ader s have asked me to set out t he subscrip ti on rate s, 
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so those for the O.K. are shown below . (I will fully ,explain the various Oller
seas subscription rates to readers living abroad as and when tbeir subs. are 
due for renewal. ) 
C. D. SUBSCRJ!Pl'ICR, ~ U.K. REAIJElU>: 

For six rronths (by first class mail) £ 4. 62: (by second class inail,) £4. 32. 

For one year (by first c lass mailj £'j • ..!4: (by ·second class mailjf8.64 . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

December 1937. 

My bro,ther Doug gave rre the new Holi day Annual for a Christmas present , 
and it he lpf;!d a lot towards my very Merry Christmas, for t am p1-eaesed to recx:>rd 
that it is a splendid Annual this year. For sane years past the Holiday Annual 
has been a bit tame, but this year it is a real wirmer with some splendid 
st ori es. The cost is now 5/- whereas at one time the Annual was six bob . 1 'rn 
not so keen on the thick cardboardy paper , but everything else is fine . 

A St. ,Jim ' s Christmas tale is "The Shadow over Eastwood Ho1.1se". It is about 
a sinister poisoner named Bloore, who is Lord Eastwood ' s secretary, and Wildrake 
recognises him frcm the outback. Lord East'l,DOO. hasn ' t half been unlucky with 
hi ·s staff jLn his time . A ripping, gripping Greyfriars ta le is "Mutiny on the 
Spindrift ." About a mutiny at sea with Wharton and Bob Cherry being there 
to help thE! ~unded captain of the sh ip , as the result of the boys' midnight 
escapade . 'l'he Rook'l,DOO. tale is also great . Called "Lovell on the Warpath" it 
tells of a new Maths master at Rool<v,uod named Mr. Skinforth, who is a counter
feiter as well as a Maths master . Like Lord East'l,DOO., Dr . Ctrisholm was also 
unlucky with his staff down the years. 

There is also a ti p- top Rio Kid adventure, as well as other goad tales of 
Greyfriars and Rookwooo. 

For Christmas I bought Doug th e new Agatha Christie book "Murder in the 
Mews". I 1~ead it privatel y before I gave it to him to maJ<e sure that it was 
suitable fo,r him. rt is a Hercule Poirot book of "short" stories, but it is 
unusual in that there are only 4 stories in the book , and they are much longer 
than the norma l Christie short stories. They call these of "novell a length". 
The tales are entitled "Dead Man' s Min:-or", - ''The Incredible Theft", "Trian gle 
at Rhodes", plus the one "Murder i n th e Mews" which gives the book its name. 
I loved it all, and so did Doug. 

There h~s been a terrible train crash at Castlecary. It occurred. in a 
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blizzard and 35 people we.re killed , and a great many in j ured. 
This is the npnth for Christmas Numl:)ers, and ther e have been scrne lovely 

011es. One of tbe ear l iest was tha t of Modern Boy . It was the second issue of 
the month . It was "greatly enlarged" but the extra i:ages are really full of 
advertisements . Sweet a re the uses of advertisement , as old Spokesha ve said . 
Th.e Rio l<id Md captain Justice make Modern Boy a -great paper these days . The 
two opening Kid stories are "Lynch Law" and "Mule Kick Gets His Man". The Rangers 
have bagged the Kid at last, but not fo r lon g . All the same, things in Texas 
are too hot for the Kid now, so he rides away into the west. Then comes a bit 
of a surprise , for we find the Rio Kia in Hollywood . '!'here is a film director 
narred Cyrus Ponk , which takes a bit of swal lowing. The opening story in this 
series is "the Rio Kid in Hollywood" followed by ''The Fifty Thousand Dollar 
Prisoner" . A fillll star is kidnapped by Spanish John , the roost feared man in 
Hollywood . And the Kid goes to the rescue of the prisoner. The stor ies are 
good and well-written, of course , but , somehow, the Rio Kid seems out of place 
arrong the Talkies. Like seein g Dick Turpin r i din g past the trams in New Cross. 
Not quite right . Still ---

The Captain Justice tales are science fiction, as they call it nowadays, 
with a vengeance. Profies sor Flaznegel ' s inven t ion o f a magnetic ray ))as brou ght 
the mysterious planet Nuvius speeding towards the earth from outer si:ace . This 
rronth ' s JU.Stice tales are "From Outer Space", "Ri va ls for the Planet", "First 
Stop , Nuvius'" and "Lost in Space". 

Usually in the run-up to Christmas the films in the local cineroas are 
nothing to shout about , but this year's cro p has been very good . Mum and I saw 
"For You Alone" early in the month , starring Grace Moore and cary Grant . It 
is really a girls ' picture , but I enjoyed it. An Op:!ra star in Europ:! takes 
on a husband siinply to get into the Uni ted States . ~ Sane nice songs in it. 
Another time , Clark Gable and Jean Harlow were in "saratoga" , a drama of the 
racetrack , i;assably good . This is Jean Harlow ' s last film , for she died befo r e 
it was canpleted. · · 

A pleasant hour or so was passed by Ralftl Reader in "The Gang Show" which 
was a kind of musical revue staged by scouts. On the afternoon of the day after 
Boxing Day (Christroas Day was on a Saturday this year) we went to see . "Topp:!r", 
aod I enjoyed it a lot . It is about a banker who is haunted by ghosts , and it 
is very suitable for Christmas . It stars Cary Grant and Joan Bennett, but it 
was Billie Burke who was gorgeously ftmny . And toward th~ epd of the year I 
saw Anna Neagle in "Victoria the Great " . Thougb i t was history it was fine 
entertairurent. 

The Magnet , i n spite of its new pink cov er, has beer: absolutely gorgeous 
this ll'Onth. And I'm getting used to t he pink cov er, where .Mr. Shields does all 
the illustrations , and I'm beginn ing to l i ke it . The opening tale is "Bunter ' s 
Orders", a single story , and it is a masterpiece . Walker, the pref ec;:t, is sprea d 
eagled and swished in the misty eveni ng , by Frank Nugent and Vernon - Smith . If 
discovered , the two juniors will be expelled - and Bunter happe ned to be the r e , 
and saw than do it , and recognised the i r voice s as they fled . And Bunter has 
been pranised a handsome tip if he bags a place in the Remove football e l even . 
So Bunter gives hi s order s to the skipper , Harry Wharton - as t he pri ce of his 
silence about the attack on the prefect . 
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Next week came the s tart of the Christnas series , the opening story being 
"My Lord Bunter ". Young Lord Reynharn, a delicate lad , is being sought by 
ki dnappers . So his guardian deci des to p..it the real lord into hiding and r eplace 
him at Reynham castle by a brave , fear l ess, and noble lad who will be the lord 
for th e ti me be i ng . And Bunter , through a series of rib-tickling events , is 
chosen to play the part. 

Next c ·ame the Magnet' s Christmas Number with the main story being "King 
of the Cas 1tle " , with Bunter estab li shed as the Lord of Reynham Castle . And 
Bunter i nvi 1c:es Harry Wharton & Co . t o go with him as his guest s - and his tody
guard . Fin al l y "The Wrai th of Reynham Castle " , It ' s all a real dream of delight 
for Magnet readers over Christmas . How lucky we are ! 

Over t he Olristma s my Gran al ways treats us all to a visit to a Lonaon 
pantani.me. This year , however ; we did not pick a pantaniire . We went , oo New 
Year ' s Eve , to the new show at the Vi ctori a Palace, "Me and My Girl " whic h stars 
Lupino Lane.. I t ' s a great show , with a l ove l y tune about the Lambeth Walk . 

For mE! th er e ha s been another Christmas trea t. For the seco nd nonth 
running the Fourpenny Libraries have been absolutely tip-top . 

The Grey f r i ars S .O.L . i s "The Phant.an of the Towers ". I remember reading 
this in the Magnet . A ghas tl y i:nantan is said to haunt Maul everer TOl\'erS - and 
the Greyfri,;irs chU!llS are there fo r the Christmas vac . Lord Mauleve r er has a 

01 a marfltmai 1 .. -.... 111uidteu ot ,..,. aco; tu wlokN BarJ ol Rtiiu• Wli , .... •'*- 1 
Aw.onllng &o 1tctll4, &lat pb&ntom ol &he wloktd earl b&uall &lat IU&lf-,t .. I& II ... lk lo 1111& 
llim ! Ptuu,y .. &lltJ are, &lat flloqll& lll Ult pCIIU, ,111 .. II IIILlltffllll to BatrJ Wllarioa & Gt., 

of Gn,rrlan, wbo ue 1pendln& Ille ClUllimu ,..uoa at tilt wt.It. 
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sinister l'(la11Servant named Orris. Wow! One of the best Greyfriars Christmases. 
'Ille st. Jim ' s s . o.L. is "A Lion at st. Jim ' s". This is not a Christmas 

story, but it introduces Sankey•s Circus, and it is good light reading, with 
Wildrake and Levison playing big pai::ts in it. 

'Ille third s.o.L . is "The Ghost of Bannington Grange" . The St. Frank's 
jnn; n..-~ s}:P.n<l their Orristrnas in an old tnansion with an evil reputation. It 's 
start ling a.t1d gocd Yuletide reading. 

A sped al treat in the Sexton Bl.ake Lib rary is a new Barry Pe.rowne novel, 
"Raffles I Crime in Gibraltar". And of course it is Sexton Blake versus the 
fanous cracksman. Lovely stuff . 

The Boys' Friend Library is a winnei:: with "The Rio Kid 's ~eturn ", and there 
is a lovely King of the Islands story by Chades Hc.milton entitled "Chums of 
the Islands". So, a really Happy Orrist.mas in the fourpennies. 

What on earth are they thinking of at the Amalgamated Press? First the 
Magnet changes to a pink cover. Now, worse still, the lovel y Gem has changed 
to what they call a "pocket size" paper with a mustardy plain cover. The 
splendid red., white , and blue cover has gone. I don't like i t at all . My 
beloved Gem will never be the same again. They say that catastrophes come in 
threes. I dread to think what the thir d one may be . · Will they print the School -
boys' Own Library sideways on instead of up and down? I dunno. 

Back to the Gem. The Christmas ho liday series has continued with Tan Merry 
& Co . in France . 'Ille month ' s opening tale i s "Gussy in Gay Paree! " • Next came 
the Christmas Number, a love ly one, and the las t of those wonderful coloured 
covers. The story is "The Ghost of the Ruined Chateau". A spiffing Orrist-..rnas 
tale. Lost sanewhere in France late at night, the St Jim ' s chums seek shelter 
in a desolate chateau - to find that the old ruin has a grisly ghostly guardian , 
Gorgeous! It ran fran oover to cover. 

Then, in the first of those "poc)cet" issues came "Grundy the Hypnotist" 
which is about - well, Grundy as a hypnotist . In this issue there is one of 
the l0Vely old Magnet Christmas tales, "The Famous Four 's Christmas" . Ther 'e 
were only four of them in those days. Lovely ol d tale . Finally a new boy comes 
to st. Jim ' s. ({is name is Bagley Triroble , but , because he is fat , he gets called 
Baggy. The story is "Trimble the Twister". I never liked Trimble, but it was 
interesting to read of his start at St. Jim's . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * • * * * * * 
ERIC FAYNE comments on this month's DANNY'S DIARY. 

Da.nBy was right. The Holiday Annual which he received for ·Christmas 1937 
(dated 1938) was an excellent one , mainly made up of fine Hamilton stories . 
It is arguably the best H.A. of the Thirties. 

Of the main stories, "Mutiny on the Spindrift" was a long story from the 
Magnet of the Spring of 1913 when it had been tamely entitled "Chums Afloat" . 
The .St. Jim's story "The ShadCM Over Eastwood House" had been the Gem' s Christmas 
Number in 1921 when it had been ent i tled "Lord Eastwood ' s Christmas Party". 
( In cidentally , anong my lllO.St valued possessions, . is the original painting which 
the artist Briscoe did for that 1921 Chr ;i,strnas . Gem cover.) 

The Rookwood. st;o:,;y "Love ll on the Warpat h " canpr i sed an excellent pai r of 
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tales which appeared in the Boys' Friend in January 1925 under the respective 
titles of " Up Against the Fistical Four" and "the Rookwood Detective" . 

And so ., in Modern Boy , Danny has reached what was really the final series 
in the J11c1gnificent Rio Kia saga . Now the Rio Kid is in Hollywood. As I 
CCX![[lef\ted sc:rne time ago, the Kid was a canplete .anachronism in the Hollyli¥0CX1 
of the Talk i es; an.d it made one do1Jbt w.!}ethe~ the o'.iutlJQr ever fully understood 
the characb~r whan he )'\ad created . An outlaw like the Rio Kid could never have 
lasted beyond the early years of the present century . As camnmications : improved, 
the Law would soon have caugl'lt up with hinl. 

So it is exactly 50 years since the Gem abandoned its familiar and nuch 
l oved red , white and blue cover , and became a "px:ket-si.ze paper" in a mustard 
shroud. It was a shock for Gem regu l ars , and it seems impossible that it is 
50 years since it happened. Danny wondered whethe:rr the Gem could ever be the 
same again . It never was. The old paper still had sane splendid rocrnents to 
come, and the old fai thfuls- remain ed loyal. But scxreth ing precious bad been 
thrown away,, never to be recovered . For the knowledgeable in Gem history there 
ha s always been a mystery about the Chateau Cernay series which was pubiished 
i n the Gem fo r Christmas 1937 . For af ter being well into 1915 with the reprints , 
they now went far baok to 1909 for the Cernay series . 'lhe 1937 "Gussy in Gay 
Paree" had been "Tan Merry in Pari:.s" in 1909, and "The Ghost of the Ruined 
Chateau" had been "The Terrible Three's Christma s Party" in the Christmas Double 
Number of 1909 . Why, then, was this l eap back made? Why was the series anitted 
when it shonld have appeared sare years ear l ier in the natural sequence of events 
o f the r eprints ·? Well, tbe answer to that one is obvious. The story, under 
the title "1:'he St. Jim' s Ghost Hunters ", had been re-published in the Schoolboys ' 
Own Li brary at Christmas' 1933. But a mystery ratains. Why publish tbat story, 
i n the S . O.L., at the very time when the Gem was reprinting the early Gem 
stories and the Cernay series would soon be due. I can only think that there 
was a misunclerstanding be~en the Gem edito r and whoever was managing the s.o.L. 
a t that time . If , fo r some reason , there was · any bad feeling between the tw:::i 
men, the publication in the s . o.L. nay have been deliberate . A fascinating 
episode in Gero history . 

With the first mustard-covered tale i n 1937, "Grundy the Hypiotist", they 
went forward again. rt had appeared under the sane title at the very start of 
1916. The final story of 1937 "Trimble the . Twister" , the tale which introduced 
Trimble, had been "The Bounder of St. Jim 's" the following week at the start 
of 1916. 

The Grace Moore f ilm °For You Alone" had been released in the states under 
the title "When You' re in Love". 

1937 was a vintage year. for Agatha Christie . "Murder in the Mews" was the 
third Poirot l:xx>k published duri ng the year . The lllrerican edition, published. 
under th e title "Dead Man's Mirror" contai ned only three of the four stories 
which fea tured in t he English edition , "The Incredible Theft" being anitted . 
For this t:e,:1Son t,he English edition 'tlas always been much sought by American fans 
of Chri st i e . One story in the volume ., "Triangle at Rhodes'', was extended; a 
few years la .ter, into the full - length Poirot novel "Evil Under the Sun" ·· 

* * -* * 
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THE C.D. CHRISTMAS QUIZ 

(while the turkey and plum pud settle down) 

by Margery Woods 

1. N~ the three sa i nts associated with Chris tmas. 

2 . Who designed the first Christmas card , and when. 

3. Who could be said to have invented Santa Claus . 

4. Who said, or wrote: 
a) We'll keep our Christmas merry sti l l ••••• 
b) At Christmas I no more desire a rose ••••• 

5. Andrew had it f irst. Beryl just missed it---girls 
never have it, anyway, although a certain Miss Araminta 
Golightly actually had it three times , during the 
Refo:rmation , of course, and old Grandfather Jeremiah Rarnsbottan l1ad it faxr 
times , but then be always managed to catch everything that was going. What 
was "it ". 

6 . In my first my second sat , but my third and fourth I ate . What is it? 

7 . Identify these Christmas carols fran the first lines of their second verses : 

a) Bom a Babe on Bethlehem's plain. 
b) Then to the watchful shepherds it was told . 
c) Sing choirs of angels, s in g in exu l tation . 
d) Shepherds in the field abiding. 
e) Led by the light of faith serenely burning. 
f) Still through the cloven skies they came. 
g) Christ by highest heaven adored. 
h) "nley looked up and saw a star . 
i) Fear QOt said he for mighty dread. 
j) For Christ is born of Mary. 

8. What did the Christmas Cracker evo lve fran? 

9 . In case your thoughts, like Bunter's, are still on food , • • 
Who ate the p::rnegranate seeds and suffered . 
What time were the nuts and may gathered . 

10. Who said! 
a) Part of the secret of success in life is to eat what you like and 

let the food fight it out inside! 
b) If music be the .food of love p l ay on. 
c) Hunger is the best sauce . 
d) Who 1oves not win~, wanen and song-7 
e) Better be merry with the fru itful . grape. 
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11 . For tlm young in heart ••• 
a) Who went to sea with silver buckles. 
b) Set out on a silver sea . 
c} Set off with his opera hat . 
d) Cramned everything into a week. 

e) Wore a macaroni feather. 
f} Sugars his hair and turns out his toes . 

12. In what. year was Cliff House School founded . 

13. Who was the fi r st pupil at Cliff House. 

14. 'IX) MAGIC 'N SHEER PLUCK. 

HON many names of boys' and girls ' papers can you find in these words? 
The letters may be used irore than once and the target is at least 36 . 

( Lucky-bag prizes of storypapers to the senders of the first opened three nost 
correct solutions . Entries to the Editor by January, 30th. HAPPY CHRIS'lWIS~ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

. ·IU I 

- I 

CHRISfMAS ODDS AND ENDS. by C.H. CHURC::HILL 

The four separate series of the Ne lson Lee Library ran for 
seventeen years as many people know. In that length of time there 
were naturally seventeen Christmases . Each time this season 
occurred E.S. Brooks came up trumps and provided us with a first 
class Christmas story of smal l series of stories. As l said , most 
of these were superb but naturally a few were not quite so good 
as others. 

All t lhese except the first one were St . Frank ' s stories . The 
first one No. 78 ''A Chris t mas of Peril" was dated 2/ 12/ 16 and 
featured Jf im the Penman, Professor Zingrave and Eileen Dare . These 
three characters starred in their own series in the pre-St. Frank ' s 
days . No.. 78 was the only time that a ll three appeared in the same 
story . Zi;ngrave and J im were in a few St~ Frank ' s stor ies later 
on and Zingrave and his Green Triangle were again involved with 
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St . Fr ank's a few yea rs la ter. 
However, to rev e r t to Christmas storie s, E.S.B. usua lly went 

to town on these . We had partie s at Cast les, Towe rs, Hal ls, Manors, 

Granges, St . Frank's and one at an Abbey. Quit e a numb er of these 

sto rie s had an ee ri e a tmospher e as we ll as plenty of party spir it . 

There were a few "ghosts " who, of co urse, turn ed out to be very 
human but .it was very thrilling stuff . 

My favourite is No. 130 ''The Pham tom of Tregelli s Castle" 

dated 1/12/17. This fea tured Lo rd Dorrim ore as we ll as Eileen Dare 

and her fian ce, Capt a in Maste rs. We were a lso intro duced to 

Monti e ' s au nt, Lady Hele n Tregellis-W est who often appeared in 

future at Chri st ma s par t ies and holiday adventures where she acted 

as a so rt of chapero ne to the young ladies in th e party . 
In th is story we rea d th a t Sir Montie was an orph an with no 

brothers or siste rs. Th e ma in plot was about how Sir Mont ie was 

threat e ned by a foreign noblem an who attempted to kidnap him . 

In view of the above rema rks it rath er irks one to see a title of 

"Sir Mo nt ie's Minor" appea r in a Boys' Rea lm story in 1922. It was 

by M. Nutbrnwn, who wrote a number of St. Frank 's st or ies for that 

paper. Obviou s ly he had ne ver read any old St. Fr ank ' s storie s 
and what about the Edit or to allow it? 

For seventeen year s, ther efo re, Ne lson Lee rea der s had some 

thing to look forward to co me Christm as time when th ey would be 

transp ort ed in imaginati on to many and va r ied locations to joi n in 

all the festivitie s so aptly describ ed by Edwy Searl es Brooks. 

Why Not Spend Christmas with EZRA QUIRKE by WILLLAM LISTER 

For the older generation Chris tmas is sanething special , if only for its 

merori es . .Merories of friends and relatives , whose faces lighted up when they 

sa w you; of fr iends shaking your hand with loud cries of "A Merry Chr istma s" ! 

Merrories of get--togethers canpounded of snc,..J, carols , chicken and Christmas 

pudding ! 
I am sorry 1 canno t enthu se about the 1986 - 1987 type of Yuletide of "Let ' s 

get away fr cm it all "; or getting stu ck at the ai rport for 48 hour s waiting for 

a str ike to finish , and them sweat ing it out on sane foreign shore . Some 

Christmas ! But each to his own. 
HCl'NeVer, back to a real Christmas - and how? r •11 tell you how : If you 

belong to the "Old Boys ' Book Club" look up sane of your old collect i on of 

Christmas F.clitions , or hurry with a letter to one of our excellent lib r aries: 

Greyf ri ars? Union Jack? or the Nelson Lee? There you will find Charles Hamil ton 

Gwyn Evans and others; and the unforgetab l e Bdwy Searles Brooks . Each and every 

one will bring to you the Christmases you used to know . Although I did not take 

the "Girls ' Crystal" or "School Frien d" (you ladi es must think I 'm a chauvinist 
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pig!) I did at least notice the seasonable covers which as sured ue the girls 
were enjoyii11g Yuletide as well as the b:>ys, and wiU continue to do so , no doubt. 
You ladies will find the Christmas you are looking for =n g those fBpers. 

Having said that. , may I return to the title of this article: "Why not spend 
Chrii:itmas with E;:zra Quirke"? As you wi ll not find this unusual charac ter in 
any of WE! Yuletide ecu:uons, it is quite likely you have neglected Oiin. 
Actually, the history of Exra Quirke oa:imenced on October 24th , 1925 , finishing 
with the copy dated 12th of December, 1925, only a few days before the curtain 
went up on 1,ur Yuletide Festivities of 1925, remember them? 

In fact , the closing words of the Ezra Quirke series are spoken by Nelson 
Lee and Nipper. I quote: "Yes~ and St . Frank's is back to its old self again", 
smiled Nelson Lee, "and none too soon , either. Christmas is at hand, b:>ys" • 
"Christmas!' ' murmured Nippe r dreamily , "I didn't realise it was so close"' 

These words were followed by the editor announcing THE ONINVITED GUESTS, 
a grand Christmas holiday series introduciiilg the boys of St. Frank's and the 
gi rls of Moorview. I mention this to show l am not asking anything unusual when 
I ask "Why not sp?nd C'.:rristmas with Ezz-a Quirke? " 

Covering late October and November, unfortunately there is no snow, there 
are no Qrrj ,stmas _parties, no Christmas spreads . Bur - you will enjoy the dark 
nights, the winter gales ,,. the wild October winds, and, out of the mists, the 
ccrning of Ezra Quirke, bri ngin g with him mysteries and excitement you will never 
ior gec: 

* * *· * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
co~ RE;;?UIRES PRE-1960 au:LDREN1s eca<s - Bunters, Williams, Jennings, 
Biggles , S.avil.les, E;linor Brent-Oyer, Elsie Oxenham, D. F. Bruce - lsts and 
reprints in dustwrawen;. 1'tN'l PRE-1950 ANNUALS, e:specially Fu:lge, Felix, Radio 
F\lll, Film Fun, Dandy, Beano, Knockout, Jai:net & Happy, Tiger Tim, in fact any 
c!XQ.ic-relatled annuals, also card games ., badges, etc. Also interested in pre-1960 
canics and :story papers, especially Beano and Dandy. Pre- 1965 Brcx:ns, Oor Wullie, 
Dennis the Menace, Becyl the Peril. ENID BL~ pre-1950 lsts in dustwrappers, 
Sunny Stor:i.es magazine, pre-1960 strip books and Noddy itaoo. Pre-war items 
particularly wanted. ~/CAT BCX)1(S ILLUS'IRATED by Allison uttley, Kathleen 
Hale (Or lando), Racey Helps (Barnaby Littlem:mse books), Molly Brett. RUPf.Rl' 
ANNUALS PrE~-1966, any pre-war Rupert books/items illustrated by Mary Tourtel 
or Alfred Bestall. WALT DISNEY/MICKEY MJUSE pre-1943 annuals/books and related 
items (toyi; , games, etc.) SCBOOLGIRLS' OWN annuals and libraries pre-1950. 
Any intact cut-out books (Puffins or ·similar), any Baby Puffins. Pre-1960 Wisdens 
- any condlition provided oanplete. P.G. Wodehouse lsts and pre-war editioos 
in dusb.irapfers. Collecti00$/single items purchased. Top prices pa.id for fine. 
copies (e .g. ElOO plus, for pre-...ar Rupert Annuals). Sare exchanges available. 
Phone evenings 0273-477555 or write John Beck, 29 Mill Road. Iewes, Sussex, an 
2RU. 
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A BLAKE'S DOZEN 

n
0

1 au11ua 
LAI\IRRII 

by J.E.M. 

To qualify for my choice of twelve 'de sert island' Blakes, every 

s tor y has had to prov ide cer tain elements . First , and an abso lut e 

must, illustrations by Eric Parker; for me Sex ton 3la ke without 

Parker is even less thinkable than Sherlock Holmes without Paget. 

Indeed, Parker's work was always a r.ia in attraction in itself. Then 

I have looked for sto rie s with memorable characters and, not least 

a strong sense of atmosphere which has been more important than 

plot-line. Of course, nosta lgia, naked and unashamed, has been the 

ultimate influence, which is why all but one of the tales listed 

appeared between 1932 and 1934 - the brief, exciting period of my 

youthful introduction to Sexton Blake . 
ln strict chronological order, my first choice is Robert 

Murray ' s A Mill ion in Gold {Union Jack 1297), sta rrin g Paul Cynos, 

one o f those quite unforgettable cr imina l cha racte rs to whom readers 

responded with very mixed feelings but rarely with indifference. 

Parker ' s exciting cove r design for this U J depicts the looting of 

a bull ion van by the Cynos gang and nicely whets an appetit e which 

is not disappointed . 
My second, third and fourth choices are the last three tales 

in th e UJ 's far.ious "Pr oud-Tr am" series: The V/itches' Moon by 

Donald Stua r t (UJ 1488), Fea r-H aunted by Gwyn Evans (UJ 1489) 

and The Mystery of Blind Luke by E.S. Brooks (UJ 1490). These 

were all outstanding mystery thrillers by top-line Blake writers and, 

in each case, Parker's illust rati ons did them full justice. The cover 

for the Stuart story and the inside drawings depicting the sinister, 

derelict inn o f th e title are enormously atmospheric, match ing the 

tale itself. Free-Haunted, v,hich features that lively journ alist 

'Splash' Page, is an equally unforgettable story, again brilliantly 

served by Parker ' s work. His drawing of a working -cl ass living-roorn, 

a murdered woman lying on the floor, is most evocative and sets 
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(The Witches' Moon, UJ 1488) 
the scene of the story itself perfectly. The ~llystery of Blind Luke 
int roduces Waldo the Wonderr.1an, and no more really needs to be 
said about this lively tale, except that it vras deservedly placed first 
by readers in the competition connected with the series. 

Like \Valdo, the Criminals' Confederation was always a guaran
teed high-powered entertainment and my ovm favourite story of this 
crooks' in te rnational is my fifth choice. Volcano Island by Robert 
Murra y (U J 1500) provides a most exotic setting for the CC's 
activities, while the story, with Slake himself in most convincing 
forr.i , simply zips along: in my view one of Blake's most exciting 
adventures. Parker's novel cover illustration gives us a dizzy, bird's 
eye view of the eponymous island and its criminal 'city'. 

Though I have already nominated a Gwyn Evans story, a Blake's 
dozen without one of his Christrnas tales would be unthinkable and 
my six th choice is The Masked Carollers (UJ 1521), which includes 
a supporting cast of fascinating characters and some very nifty 
detective ·work by Blake. The seasonable atmosphere is excitingly 
co nveyed by both author and illustrator and we are reminded yet 
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again what an unbeatable combination Eva ns and Park er always 
were . 

(To be concluded in our next issue) 

(Fear-Haunted! UJ 1489) 
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-~ 
in the Silver Mask - from The Masked Carollers UJ 1521) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * • * 

WANI'ED: Ori ginal Greyfriars Holida y Annuals, especially 1937. Bunter l:x:loks, 
1st edit .ions with dus t -wrappers . Thrill er Picture Library Books. Riclunal 
Crompton ' s WILLIAM books , p::irticu 1-arly 'William the Lawless ' . James Gall, 
49· Anden;on Avenue, Aberdeen. Tel: ~.berde en 0224 - 49 1716 . 

* * * * 
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CHRISTMAS AT WHARTON LODGE 

by E. Baldock 

Part II: Arriv a l 

At the back of Bunter's podgy mind 

th ere lurked a fear which was ever 

_presen t on expeditions of this nature. 

It was the ...ell f ound ed fear that he 

would in all probability be lucked and 

shown - or rather thrown fr om - the gales 

of Wharton Lodge . Not that this would 

in any way deter the fat 0...,1. These 

unpleasant incidents were endemic in 

such proceedings, and he had suffe~ed 

before many times , but a lways , like t.he 

warriors of old , he had ret=ed to the 

charge , and usually managed to insert 

his podgy person int o the gat hering. Bunter ' s knowledge ot , and expe r ience with , 

the gen tle and so phi sti cat ed art of insinuation l eft nothing to be des ired ; they 

had neve r failed to stand him in gcx:id ste ad. These valuable attribute s :coupled 

with an outer sk in of which an arma di llo need not have been ashamed ha::l ~neibl ed 

him to 'land' countless hols over the yea.."'S a t the expense of 'l:mg fH ... ~ f~;- 1'"!~· 

fellow guests. He would becane entren ched , and then array iu.uSe !.f ~=-- o-:.~.er 

fellows ' ' clobber' . Bunt er al ways trav elled extremely li gh t - but. 1..~ cook -""t.-: ... .:. 

less than an earthqu ake to move him , once in stal led.. He was a sticker of the 

fir st order ! 
Consi dering all the · circumstances Du..1ter f el 1: no serious qualm about his 

ability to attadl hi.msel.£ to the Christmas gatherfr1g at Wharton Lodge . The 

Colonel ~,ould , no doubt , ftme and fre:. , which was quite unimportant so far as 

Bi lly was con cern ed . Tha t beas t Well s would ma)<e a point of be ing at his 

supercilious 'best ', but he, after all, 1-;as only a menial and thus did not count 

anyway . Harry l'lharton & Co. ? Well , Bum:er fel:. quite confident of handling 

them . Had he not done so many time s before? And Wharton ' s Aunty furry had , in 

the past, always care down on his side. She obvi ously recognized a gentleman , 

bl es s her . The auguries were gcx:id - o:r at l east as good as they ev .-.r were . 

Bunte r stood ou tsid e t he little station of Wharton Magna in t he dar kn ess . 

The wind was rising and hurling col d flakes of sno,,; in ::.o his fat f ace . The 

village was deserted at t his lat e hour anci the las t tra in , which had conveyed 

Bunte r hither, had puff ed and rat tl ed away int o the darkne ss some time ago . 

It was cold . Bunter was ti.red and , qU1:.e nat.urally , hungr y ; har dly a revel at ion 

this . He was very much in neeo of sustena:1ce . The l as t nour is h.'l'ent , taken on 

board some hour s ago, had been a rai lwa y s::\ndwich , certain l y not prepared that 

day , purchased with his l ast r emaini r <.; [-1.,::!s. ;~narto:i Magnus had ret ired for 

the night. No conveyanc e of any de sc :!' ... pt: .10:: was visibl e . Noth i :-ig but whirling 

sno,.,flakes and darkn ess gr ee ted the 0-.d . A'.. tha'= moment Bunter almos::. - but 

not quite - wished himself back in "":r.e boscrn of his fam ~ly :!t. Bunter Villa , 
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with Sarnny, his minor , sn oring in an a j acent bed, and Bessie , hi s sist er, 

contributing to the nasal symphony fran her roan across the landing , with the 

deep and regular leit motif und erly ing all fran Mr . and Mrs. Bunter in their 

quarters . But they 1...ere all far away in snow bound Surrey, and Bunter was 

shivering C>Utside the l i ttl e station of Wharton Magnus feeling very muoh 

neglected and alone. Bunter was , in his own fatuous way, a fairly seas oned 

travell er . As mentioned , never did he encumber himself with excess baggage when 

visiti ng friends , travelling light and living off the country as it were . This 

should have impre ssed i tself favourably up:in Colonel Wharton , he bein g an old 

military gentleman with countless campaigns to his credi~ . But sadly it did 

not . The 0...,1 ' s wardrobe was always to hand . Harry Wharton ' s jacket, Bob 

Cherry ' s be:st ' bags ' and Frank Nugent's waistcoat - usually split up the back 

for grea ter comfort, Other small but necessary it ems were always to be found 

by a resourceful fellow , py jamas and dres sing gowns presenting no problems what 

ever. 
It was a l ongish step to Wharton Lodge , This Bunter well knew from past 

ex perience . Being but a sorry pedestrian - and seeing no othe r alternative 

he groaned , took the firs t weary steps, and r olled off into the sto rm, the dark

ness duly swallowing him up . It was beginning to dawn on his fat intellect 

that if he was t o reach Wharton Lodge - and food - that night it would have 

to be by Tl'eans of his own un-aided effo rt s; a fearfu l prospect . He groaned 

once rrore ctnd ccmnenced h:is weary pilgrimage . He was familiar with the path, 

now black with shadows and deep with snow, having traversed it before, many 

times . 
Thus h.e proceeded at a pace whidl would have done scroe credit to a 

rather tired, olci snail; so slowly that the fast fa lling flakes filled in his 

footsteps alrrost before he disappeared into the gloom . "Beasts ! " groaned Bunter 

in to the unr es p:insiv e ni ght , and one can only suspect that he ~ad Harry Wharton 

and Co in rnind . At. that very moment those cheery youths wer e exchanging ' good 

nights ' , st:anding before the glowing embers of the fire in Wharton's ' den ', 

all replett , with a good supper and warm, sleep-inducing drinks , in direct 

contras t to the cold and famished ' Owl' wearily trudging ;ilong the road and 

slowly appr,:,achi. ng Wharton Lodge in the lCl'tlest of spiri ts . 

The Ledge was wrapped in darkness as Bunter , literally staggering by this 

t ime , made hls erratic way up the driveway . Wells had long sin ce made his final 

round of the oute r doors and windows , ensurin g that all was secure , and retired 

to his sanctum . The entire, household had succumbed to the drc,,..,zy channs of 

Morpheus ; even ' Briggs ', Aunt Amy' s cat , was sno ring gently in his basket below 

stairs . Orily the wailing of the wind soughing throug h leafless branche s along 

the driv e, and the sile ntly falling snow gre eted the self - invited guest at his 

Journey ' s end. 
Ho,...ever, salvation proved to be not so far ahead . It was well into the 

srnal 1 hour s when a ~andful of small ,Pebbles rattled ag ains t Harry Wharton ' s 

bedroan window . I t pro ved to be a ca se of ' bet t er to t r avel hopefully tr..an 

to arriv e " . 1t. wiE be well , perhaps, to draw a decent veil of obscurity over~ 

i..imediately resultant proceedings . Bunter was admitted , of course , in due tirre, 

but his advent was hardly celeb ra ted with back - thunpinq and cheery words of 

welccrne . No flags w~re flown ! In his present sta te this meant lit t l e or nothing 
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to Billy Bunter . He had arrived . He had pene trated th e stt:o nghold . He had not 

- so far - been kic ked out . He was now a member of tile Christ mas {:arty ; a guest , 

albe i t a dubious one . 
The Colon e l .... as inclJ.ned t o bark th e following mom1 ng . Well s the !:lutle r 

d isplayed the i ciest s ide of hi s ur banity . John the footman was at the peak of 

hi s superc ilio usnes s . Only the qentl a Aw'1ty &'Tty exten ded s11mpathy and cnything 

<lpproaching a welccrne to the Owl , and eve:1 she had been known Lo wax rath er 

Joll ier in th e past . All thjs was as so much water off Bunter ' s fat back . He 

ga ve these signs and portent s no t a second tholl(Jht . He was safel7 ensconced at 

i:he Lodg e fo r Chr istrnas , th at was the importa nt fact ! 

Before him there s tr etch ed an endles s seri es of feeds . As :nuch t uck a s he 

cou ld take aboard day af t er day so long 3s the vacation J.asced . Or , as ,,:as like 1 y 

to happen , until he stretched the patien ce of his hosts beyond reasonable J l.IIU.ts 

and was forcibly eJected int o the cold world to see k the rrore mxles t , ye~ adequuL e 

p.rov~n der of Bunt .er Court , where , unfortunately , competit io n f or t he l:C'..r,e!'ti .::il,z:; 

was infinitely fiercer than at Wharton Looge . 

Ch.rist:Mas ll'Ornjng ! Bunter had risen l ate ; ve ry la te , after t:he ad ventur es 

of U,t:: previous rught , nuch to the incovenience o f the Chall'ber-ma ids , a tr i f ie 

to whi ch he gave not a se c,:,nd thought . A substant ia l breakfast was followed by 

an a lmost co nt i nuo us se r ies of ' sna cks ', wi th lun cheon at mid-day a pleasant 

mi les tone , a speci es of super snack to break the nonotony of the arrid periods 

be tween. And then , Christmas ' night '! This was ' IT '. As Coleridge has sa id : 

' The guests are ll'et , the feast is set ' • The board , brightly lit , wa.s literally 

gr oaning beneath the weight of good t hin gs . Never ha d Bunter seen such a m:mumen

tal turkey ; a lmost neve r so many si de-d ishes and tureens . He smi led a bea tific 

smile . His eyes sparkled behind his large s pectacles. A. fat , rather gr ubb y hand 

reached forth prepared to ui;tiold the honour of the Bunter tribe and do full 

justic e to the occasion . Let us be munif i cent at this festh e time and leave 

the °"11 wallowing in the l ap o f luxury with the horn of plenty on one han d and 

his long suffering fe llaw guest s on t he other so to spe ak . To the pingin g of 

bu tt ons flying fran Frank Nugent ' s waistcoat , we leave hirn surrounded by tuck , 

in the aura of that particular glory which is his alone . 

* * *** ***** * * * ************** ** *** ** ** * •* 
WANI'ED: Any two Rovers fran years 1925 - 28. R. Keogh, 78 Gre enval e Road , Elth am, 

London , SE9 lPD . 

*** ***** *******'**'*** * ***** ********** ** " * 

~ CR EXOW«iES:- Gems 1487 , 1488, 1615 , 1616 , 1617 . Want ed: - SOL' s 32, 94 , 

108 , 258 , 283, 296 , 308 . "Always a Kni gh t' ' (a uthor unknown} . Maurice King , 

27 Celti c cr escen t , Dorchester, D'M. 2TG. (0305} 69026 . 

* * * * * * * * * * • * * • * * * * * * * • * * * * * k • * * * * * * • * • * * 

~ BIH:&S:- Rose Vill a , Inkers on Fen , Th.rock enhol t , Nr. Spalding , Li nes . 

We are curren tly running a 20\ discount offer for the next t.tiree rronth s . If you 

wish to find out more about this very special offe r , _p1one John Naish on Wisb ecn 

( 0905} 700758 . 
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CHRJSTMAS BOOKS ROUND-UP 

by Mary Cadogan ~~. 
Nost algia i s the thread linking this ../!:::, ~N 

• . • _r"":!" ..... ' 1.;; 
select i on of books whi ch you nught en')oy .~ .r~ """ \. ~(· 
reading ove~ Christma s , and indeed afte rwards . ·v- ~ ... _.;. 

These are books to sa vour, and to treasure . 
At th€! top of my li st must be th e two current Howard Baker Club 

volumes (whic h wi ll be fully reviewed in the next issue of C. D.) . 
BILLY BUNI'ER1S UNCLE and THE CRUISE OF THE FAMOUS FIVE are pr oducti ons in the 
us ual sumptuo us Baker s t yle which t ake us back t o the Magnet of 1914 and 1915 . 
Highspot s of these beautiful books are the Chr is tmas Doubl e Number , 'l'he Return 
of the Prodiga l in SI U, Y BI.JNTER' S UNCLE and the story o f Bunt er ' s rescue of 
Cora Quel ch in THE amISE OF THE FAMOUS FIVE. (£18 . 00 each , from Ho,;,ard Baker 
Press Lt d . ) • Gorgeous stuff ! 

This year ' s RUPERT ANNUAL (D.aily Express publications , £3 . 25) is sp l endid 
value as always , simply glowing with goodwill in every one of i t s full colour 
illus tr<1t ed. stories, it s in viting covers and endpapers . It i s the only 
children ' s annual in the shops today whi ch bas the sheer magic of all those 
wonderf ul pre-Second World War Annuals which we used to wallow in auri ng this 
seas on. 

Still in the world of anth r opoirorphized and i nmensely appealing a.ni.mals , 
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF WAI.Jr DISNEY' S ANIMATED CHAAACI'ERS (Harnlyn 05 . 00) i s a truly 
lavish prcdu ct i on of 320 very l a r ge pages , with hundreds of coloured illustra
tions , histories and assessments of Disney ' s gigantic ca st of ch ara cters , and 
of hi s IOClst fa.roous films . Well \,'Orth the money,. and the house - roqn whic h this 
t ruly bCU11p~r boo k has to occupy . --

James Barri e ' s PETER PAN, of course, has special associat i or.s wi th 
Christmas , a.T\d th ose of us who have clapped ou r hands desperately and sho uted 
in the the:atre f or '!'inker Bell ' s re suscitatio n will enjoy PETER PAN AND THE 
ONLY CHI LD!~ by Gilbe rt Mair (Maanillan £7 . 95) , which , surpris i ng l ~ is the 
on ly sequel ever yet written to the classic st o;ry. Gilbert Adair is a sensi
tive and :;tylis h writer, and this book, like his pr eviou s Carrolllan story 
(ALICE THRCUGH THE NEEDLE'S EYE) r glows with wit and warmth . 

Potent . nostalgia comes in two books f~om Micbael Jos eph : A BO'.JK OF FRIENDS 
AND FRIENDSHIP by Celia Haddon (E.4.9 5) and VICTORIAN WATERCOLOURS: CHILDREN 
by Adrian Vi ncent £8 . 95). The fir st is a delightful anthology of p:>ems, and 
prose about friendship, i llu strated wit h una shamedl y •cosy ' and ' old-fashioned.' 
pictures. The second is a ,supe r b sel ec tio n of Victor ian water-colours of 
ch ildr en irn var ·i ous scenes and activities , with excellent descr i p t iv e texts . 

Christ mas Crime is at its most appe alin g in the Aogarth Press's AN ENGLISH 
MURDER by Cyril Hare ( £3 . 95), a reprint of a 1951 story of a traditional count r y
house kill ing . The setting is deep snow as well as murky mystery during the 
f estiv e seaso n . Just ri ght for reading while the turk ey , plum-puddirlg and mince 
p i es settl ,e! Irr the same atrrospheric vein comes LESTRADB AND THE LEVIATHAN 
b y M.J . Tr aw (Macmillan , £8 . 95) in which Inspector Lestrade from the Sherlock 
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Holmes sa ga {now a Superintendent) i s the sleut.h.ing hero . The period is 1910; 

there are shade s of Holmes i n the background , because both Caian Doyle and Dr . 

Watson make brief appe ar ances in the sto ry , which I very much enj oyed despite 

one o r two anachronisms . (Ju s t how, f or instan ce , can King George V' s re f erence 

in that pre-Great War time to 'Wallis ' be justified?} 

Leav in g th e tradi t ion al de tec tive ge nr e , a more ser iou s study of cri mes , 

both un wit ting and delil;>erate , is provi ded by Len Deighton in WIN1'ER {Hutchin son 

£11.95) . This chronicles the life of a Berlin family fran 1899 to 1945 , and shows 

how ordi nary pe ople can become involved , ev en with the best of motives , in the 

rnost hide ous of anti-humanitar ian ac tions. Crime at it s most un-cosy ; but ne ver

Lheless canpelling for its evocation of period , and for iLs chilling truths . 

The packaging of everyday things like food , drink , cl earung materi al s , 

c igar et tes and to iletr ie s tells us a lot abo ut cha nges in the fa shion s and atti -

tudes o f society , and THE AR'f OF THE LABEL by Robert Opie (Sim::,n & Schuster 

£12 . 95) takes us on a fascinating trip from Victorian labelJ mg to tha t of the 

1980 ' s . Stunning ly il lust rated in colour , tl ie book is as mouth-water ing as rremy 

of the foodstuffs for which the featured labels and pcickages were designed . The 

section on games and fireworks includes sane favo uri te ch ar acters fran our old 

canics , l i ke l?ip , Squeak a nd Wil(red , t-Uckey and Minni e Mouse , and my p:trticular 

vinta ge Di sn ey fav ourite s, Horace Horsecollar and Cla ri bel Cow! 

Lastly , i t is ..orth loo king on the shelves of ~v.H. Smith for the very 

moderately priced books in their Hamlyn Story Lib rary and Boys and Girl s Sto ry 

Library ser ies . Most of these are re prints frat1 the 196 0s or ea r ly ' 70s, and 

the contents incltX:le stories by sane A. I?. writers like Heather Granger , Anne 

Gil.rror e and Hazel A.onitage {J ohn Wheway of course) , Janet Mc:Kibbon and Enid 

Boyten . EXCITING STCRIES FOR GIRLS, ADVENTURE STORIES FOR GIRLS, and ANIMAL 

STCRIES FCR GIRLS are es pec iall y 1,,10rth l ookin g out for . For boy s , THRILL~ 

DETECI'ION AND MYSTERY S'ImIES , selected by ex-A . P. editor Leonard Matthews , 

is fun (alth ough sad l y no autho r s ' names are given) , as well as STOR1ES FOR BOYS 

(edited by Leonard Gribble) , both of which ar e in the tr ad ition al m:iuld . 

HAPPY Q!RIS'IMAS RF.ADIIIXi TO YOU ALL ! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
FOR SALE: The A. P ' s facsimile of Magnet No. 1 in brand new condition: El ; Magnet 

No. 394 "The Fello.v Who Won" , good copy but without cov ers: El.SO; Modern Boys 

Nos. 242 & 458 , nioe copie s El each ; Gems Nos. 477 , 519 , 791 , 886 , 1148 , 148 4, 

1485: El each . Sch.col Cap (195 3) Nos. 1 to 5 in clusive . Excell ent copies , 

E6 for the 5 1 Silver J acket (1956) No . 34 , good copy 75p; p . &p. extra on al l items . 

Dispo sing of just a feJN volrnies of my vast collection of Girl s Friend , Girls 

Reader , and Gir l s Hane , frcm the 1st 15 years of the ce ntury; love ly mint file 

co pie s bound in half-years: E15 per volume . 

Write: Eri c Fayne , Excelsior House, Crookham Road , Church Crookham , Aldershot . 

GU13 ONH. (No r eply if items already sold . } 

******************* ** * ******** *** **** * * 
WANI'l!D: Your surplus Xmas cards featuring FATHER CHRISTMAS himself - bo th tr adi 

tional and comi c . Postage refunded . J ack Greaves , 20 cambray Road, Blacki:iool , 

FY1 2LX. 



GIFFORDIAN GALAXIES 

(Reviewed by Norman Wr ight) 

"ENCYCLOPEDJ:A OF <X>MIC CHAAACI'ERS" 
by Denis Gifford. Published by 
Longman at El0 .95. 

Denis Giffo rd ' s new book , 
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"Encyc lopediia of Comic Char acters" 
is a ' must ' for anyone with an 
interest in British comics . In 
its 256 pages over 1200 characters 
from both the pre-war eras are 
discussed . F.ach entry includes 
the comic o.r comics in which the 
character ap~ed, together with 
the years Qf his or her run. Where known the names of the artists are also 
given. Aft.er the nitty gritty details CCX!leS a pot ted biogt"aphy of the character, 
written in an entertaining style aimed at giving the reader the feel of the 
character rrore than a history . Bvery entry is illustrated and the layout of 
the book makes it easy to use and pleasing to the eye . The index listing 
characters, artists and comics makes for quick cross reference. 

Even i n a work as comprehensive as this some characters have to be left 
out , though . it took me some time to find a fairly major character not in cluded 
in the book ( ' Ginger Tom' fran "Knockout"). 

Inevitably there are sane errors - for example 'Cl aude Duval ' is credited 
to Pat Nia:>lle, when in fact he was cre ated and drawn for many years by Fred. 
Holmes . But this is a small quibble compared to the vast am:iunt of information 
that the lxJOk contains . It will make a useful and welcane addition to my book
shelves alongside the many other catic related books by the same author already 
there! ! 

"T!-IB GOLDEN AGE OF RADIO" by Denis Gifford . Published by Batsford (Paperbac]<) 
at e9.95 

This book was at the top of my Christmas list when it came out in hardback 
two yea:i:s ago. It is a goldmine of nostalgia, re£resti.ing details of favourite 
.radio shows and rekindling merrories of those that had become forgotten . Its 
encyclopedia format makes it easy to look up shows, characters and p:rsonalities. 
But be warned, once you start looking through it you will not be able to put 
it down! You may intend just looking up "I.T.M . A.", but a p:rusal of that 
interesting entry will shower you \\'ith a profusion of charac t ers and persona
lities connected with the show. All those printed i n capitals have thei r °'"° 
entry in the book, so you look up those and so it goes on . 

All tastes are catered for fran Tony Hancock to "Journey In to Space", 
together wi.th a wealth of infornation on the well known and more obscure shows, 
actors and characters from the .B.B.c. , Radio Luxemoourg , Radio Normandy and other 
stations be!amed at Britain . As well as the fascinating text the lxJOk is crarnmeo 
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with a wonderful sel ecti on of interesting and varied illustrations ; including 

photograp1.5, song sheets, fX)Sters of radio personalities 'live ' appearances , maga

zin e covers and radio relat ed book jackets . 

It is meticulously researched and in most ins tanc es gives the dates of 

first and last episodes of shows and serials. It is without a doubt the best 

book e"v"'E.r written cr1 British radio sh91o!5 9lld personalities. 

*********** *********** ********** ** ***** 

THE LAST MORCOVE CHRISTMAS by Esmond Kadish 

Strictly speaking, it wasn't reall y the very last Morcove 

Ch ri stmas . Marjorie Stanton subsequent ly contributed thre e 

seasonab le Yuletide yarns for the SCJ-iOOLGIRLS ' OWN ANNUAL 

i n 1936, 37, and 38, respectively, but this 1935 " Black Rider" seri es 

(776-9) was cert ainly the last such written for the weekly 

SCHOOLGlRLS ' OWN. Sadly, the paper had on ly a few months to 

run, i ts final issue (798) appear ing in May 1936. 

The familiar count ry house setting is this time at Pr iors Wold 

- lovely nar.1e for an old manor house! - in the Cotswolds , to which 

Bet ty Barton and Co., and the five Grangemoor boys have been 

invited to spend Chr istmas by Nlrs. Cardew, the "widowed mother" 

of Dave and Judy. (Dave, it should be explained, had formerly been 

known as Dave Lawder, and Judy ' s role, at one tim e, had been as 

the much put-upon sister of the shrew ish Cora Gr andways, now 

expelled from Morcove .) A strange, phantom-l ike figur e - the Black 

R!der has been seen, and is ca using considerabl e perturbation 
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amongst the good co untry - folk in the vicinity of Priors Wold. 
Some of the chums first encounter him, whilst on their way to the 
house from the local station - an apparition in highwayman's cloak 
and three -co rnered hat, astride a fine black horse. Ghost - like, he 
seems to vanish! leaving ''absolut e stillness except for the eerie 
crepi tation of th e snow". 

Actually, the Black Rider is really Fred Turner, (Mr. Phillips 
might have given him a more romantic-sounding name!) whose 
ultimate goal is to co llar the co ntents of the safe in the Priors 
Wold librnry. Maisie, his sister, is a maid in the house, and is 
unjustly suspected of being in league with him, when, in fact, she 
is doing all she ca n to dissuade him. Th e Black Rid e r's actual 
accomplice is Bella Darrington, a rather supercilious young woman, 
who turns up apparently exhausted, on the doorstep of Priors Wold, 
and is taken in by the kind-hearted Mrs. Cardew. Hospitable folk, 
these Mor,covians! It must be nice to feel that if ever one happened 
to be wandering around the snowbound Cotswolds on Christmas Eve , 
and knocked at Betty and Co. 's door, one would almost certainly 
be invited inside to the Morcove and Grangemoor houseparty. 

If aniy character can be said to be the "star" of this Christmas 
ser ies, it':s really Dave Cardew, who plays detective, unravels the 
mystery, .and fotls the schemers. In fact, he's so efficient, that 
there's some rivalry between Poll y Linton and Dave - rather akin 
to those comedy-thriller films of the thirties, in which the 
detective's wife or girl-friend, piqued at being left out of th e "c ase" , 
decides to do some investigating of her own. Happily, as H's 
Christmas time, all ends wet!, with the I3lack Rider being rescued 
from drowning in a deep pond by Jimm y Cherrol : "it -was his gum
boots, fillling with water, that had helped to weight him down.'

1 

Sensibly, Fred decides that reform is preferable to prison. 
At this la te stage in the Morcove saga, 1Vlr, Phi !lips is, perhaps, 

aiming at making his styl e and his characters more up-to -da te . 
True, at one point, the se rvan t girl, Maisie, sweeps a hand across 
her forehead in ag itation, as she might hav e done in a Morcove 
series of the twenties, but the limelight shines more fully on such 
new arrivals as Bunn y (real name, Ann) Tr evor, and her brother, 
Torn, who were introduced into the stories in the spring of 1935; 
and, of course, there are the other four we ll-contrasted 
Grangemoor boys - Dave, Jimmy, Jack Linton, and Tubby Bloat. 
At times, it almost seems as if i'vir. Phillips has deve loped the 
Grangemoo r boys a t the expense of his Morcove girls. Bett y 
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and Polly play 
of co urse, 
Wi lloughby has 
interlude of her 

a full part 
and Pam 
a dramatic 

own, when 
she vvards off an attack by 
the Slack Rider himself , 
whilst out for mornin g ride. 
But such favourite characters 
as Naomer and Pau la are 
relegated to the background, 
and othe r s, l ike Madge, 
Tess, and Helen Craig, are 
only bri e fly ref erred to. 

I t ' s not, perhaps "Marjori e 
Stan ton' s" most memorable 
Christmas series, but the 
i\..i.orcove magi c is cer tainly 
still there . Sad, when you 
realise the re wasn' t going 
to be a SCHOOLGIRLS ' 
OWN at Christmas the 
folowing year . 

* * * * * 
* * * * 
* * * * ~ 

* 

" Please, can you t.ake me in for the night ? " 
the stranger asked pitN>usly. " ['Ye been so 
fr ight ened I •• Betty Bu ton ,ind her crowd of 
chums just inside th e doorway _ listened intently . 
Had the rtrl encountered the Black Rider, they 

wondered? 
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JOURNEY TO OZ 13y iv1argaret Winterbottom 

After reading Mary's review of the book 'I'l:lE ~ERFUL WIZARD OF OZ, in 
August ' s c .. D. I thought readers might like to know a littie IrOre about this 
amazing land. That is if they don•t already. 

Lyman Frank Baum wrote 13 other bcxiks after the Wizard , alll'Ost a book a 
year until his death in 1919. The land of Oz is divided into four parts - the 
Gillikin Country, the Munchin Country, the land of the Quadlings, and the country 
of the Wiruties. Right in the oent:re is the Emerald City, ruled by the Princess 
Ozma. 

In Dorothy's first visit to Oz she meets the now fairOus character s, 'the 
Scarecr<M, the Tin Man, the Cowardly Lion and the Wizard himself, whose real 
name is Oscar Zoroaster Digs . Also there was Glinda the Good Witch and Ma:nbi 
the Wicked Witch, In her subsequent visits she encounters many other strang e 
and intereisting characters. Characters l ik e Jack Pt.l!npki.nhead, The Wooden 
Sawhorse, the Wogglebug , Bellina the yellow, talking hen, Tile-Tok the clockwork 
rol:x:lt q.Qd the bad old Nane King, who is King Roquat the Red of the land of Ev .• 
There is S<:::i::aps tbe Patchwork Gir l, a jolly soul who hates digni t y, and the evil 
Mombi who keeps a collection of heads, all with different coloured hair and 
different faces, which she can change at will. Dorothy ' s constant companion 
i s Toto , described in the l:x:loks as ' a little black dog with long silky hair and 
small black . eyes' . 

Since the original 14 there have been a further 30 Oz books by nany 
di fferent authors. The last one being THE FORBIDDEN FOUNl'AIN OF OZ written as 
recently as 1980 and published by the Wizard of Oz Club. 

The Land of Oz has appeared many times on film, the first one as far back 
as 1910 with Bebe Daniels as Oorothy . The 1925 version had Oliver Hardy as the 
Tin Man. 1:hen, in 1939 carre the definitive version with Judy Garland as Dorothy . 
In 1971 tht!re was an animated version using the voices of such well known stars 
as Ethel Merman, Mickey Rooney , Rise Stevens, Danny Themas and Liza Minne lli 
as Dorothy .. There was an all black vers io n in 1978 with Diana Ross as Dorothy, 
Michael Jackson as the Scarecrow and Lena Home as Glincjq., Fran the Walt Disney 
Studios came the final film Return to Oz. This had several well known faces 
from both Br itain and America, Nicol Williamson, Jean Marsh and Piper Laurie • 
. Dorothy was Fairuza Balk. 'Tuese ~e only the more notable of the films, there 
ha ve been n:iany IIOre. In 1960 ther e was a television version with Shirley Temple , 
Agnes Moc>r<~ead and Arthur Treacher . I t is interesting to note that Shirley 
Temple , Agines Moornhead and Arthur Treacher . It is inte .rest:ing to note th at 
Shirle y was the original choice for the 1939 film but contractual difficulties 
put an end to that idea . Incidentally Shirley l:x:lre a much more correct resem
blance to W. W. Densl<M's i llustrations of the littl e Kansas girl than ever Judy 
did. Even Deanna Durbin was once briefly considered. 

No om:. grows older in the land of Dz , no one is ever sick or dies , All 
the birds and the beasts and the fish can talk. Dorothy , ner Aunt an and her 
Uncle Henry finally settle pen:naIJently in Oz and at last Toto reveals that he 
too , can ta.lk • 

The magic silver slippers whid). were of such importance to Dorothy in the 
.fi rs t book,, were chan ged into ·ruby slippe r s for t.he film , lt was thought that 
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the red colour would show up more in teohnic olour. 

(Fran the original 14 ti tl es I still need two - RINKITINK IN OZ and THE SCAREX:R.00 

OF az, to canplete my collection . Of the other 30 I only have one. If any c.o. 
reader should know of the availability of these two titles I \o,QU}_d be eternally 

grat eful for the information ~) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ • * * * * * * 
TALBOT'S EVENT FUL CHRISI'MAS By Tommy Keene 

Christma s is here ,. it ' s the time we Loved best, when we were young long 

ago. A line fran an old song {recorded by Gracie Fields in the early 1930 ' s), 

but how very true it is , when \\-'e cast our minds back , and know that the boys 

of Greyfr iar s and St . Jim ' s (and of course , the girls of Cliff House and 

Moroove), woul d al\',lays be sure of a White Christmas, even if we, who sat i;nring 

over their adventures , were merely exper iencin g the usual grey , chilly , rainy 

Cllristmases we had cane to expect . 
But snow is already fall ing over St . Jim ' s , when Arthur Augustus D' Arcy 

visi t s various stooies to enquire if certain chums would like to spend the 

Christmas holiday at East wood House , the hane of ttie noble Gussy. Yes, they 

would indeed , agree Tan Merry, Manners and Lowther of the Shell , Blake , Herries 

and Digby of the Fourth , and Figgin s , Kerr and Fatty Wynn of the New House. 

Reginal Talbot of the She ll is also app roached by D' Arcy , but "The Taff" , as 

he was once kno..m, demurs . He thinks he should pe rhaps go with Marie Rivers, 

the rather too angelic nur se at St . Jim ' s , to visit her fat her, John River s 

the ' celebrated Scotland yard detective ' , but once a notorious cracksman . 

Gussy solves the problem, by inviting Marie and her father, so Talbot , 

of course, agrees . Also with the party are Wally D'Ar cy of the Third with his 

g reat chums , Curly Gibs on , Joe Frayne, and Jameson . (The previous year , Wally' s 

companions had been Frank Levison , and Reggie Manners.) 

During the train journey , snow is falling thick and fast, fie lds and hedges 

are covered as if by a magic white mantle . Gussy chats merrily away to his 

churns , heedless of a man standing in the corridor . He tell s them that his 

father , Lord F.astwood is hiring another butler to help over Chr i strna s , and thnt 

he has decided to use the gold plate , usually stored in safe de{Xlsit in London , 

for Olristmas Day. 
Lord F.ast'-'OOd meets Gussy and his guests at the stat ion , three cars waiting 

ou ts ide to take the party to F.a.stwood House. He had also hope s that the hired 

butler might be on the same train . '!'he snow lay round about , deep , and crisp , 

and even . Talbot and Marie exchange smiles ••• Christmas together, and with such 

splendid CXlillpanions. 
Then drama takes over . Bingham, the new butler , arr ives on the next train. 

A car is awaiting him but he becanes suspicious at the length of the journey , 

and finds he has been kidnapped . He is kept prisoner whilst his captor goes 

to Eastwood House as the butler , the false butler being a certain Jim Dawlish, 

now the leader of the gang with whan Talbot and John Rivers had once been 

involved . (He also was the man in the corrido r on the train . ) 
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Later ,, John Rivers ar rives, and is to l d about the gold plate , and wher e 
Lord Eastwciod is keeping it ••• i n a locked oak chest . Rivers wakes at 2 a.m. , 
and startles a marauder in the dining rocm . But ther ,e is J!'Ore than one bur glar, 
the dim figure of a boy , dressed i n Etons, is noticed by Rivers , and Rivers 
is overpowoerred, and bound and gagged. The burglars escape with the gold plate. 

As so many times before , poor Talbot is suspected , although not by Tern 
Merry & Co. and the following rrorning, after a sad farewell to Marie Rivers, 
Taloot leaves Eastwood House. The false Bingham, however remains . 

I t is the mowing of Christmas Eve , and much is to happen. Tall:x:)t goes 
to an old barn in one of the snow covered f i elds, where a man, obv ious ly ill, 
and frozen with cold , is lying. This man is another acquai ntance fran Talbot ' s 
seedy past, a Mr. Hookey Walker {who, in 1915 , in one of the GEM'S m::>st splendid 
stories , "Winning His Spurs", with the help of Talbot , sailed with his wife and 
ailing chi 1d to America , to start a new l i fe as a reformed character) . Evidently 
he was back again , but however did he find himself near Eastwocrl House at 
Chr istmast ime , and how did he know that Talbot would be there? 

But t,o hasten this article : Talbot sepds a l etter to John Rivers telling 
him of Hookey's plight. Then the lonely ooy begins his lon g trek to nowhere. 
Meanwhil e , Gussy suggests that he and his chums visit a 'haunted ' house, severa l 
miles away,, hoping _perhaps that they might find tbe Toff. 

Of course the haunted house is the place where the r ea l Bingham is be in g 
held priso ner . Fran an upstairs window he sees the boys, write s a note , and 
dro ps it fran the windo.-1, saying that he is bein g held captive , and 'that a = 
named Jim Dawlish has gone to Eastwood House in his place. Bingham is rescued 
by the ooys, and taken to Eastwood House . Jilll Dawlish drives away in one of 
Lord Eastwood ' s cars , but is chased , cmd captured , by John Rivers , using another 
of his host ' s cars . Dawlish i s handed to the police , and would the r efore spend 
his Chr i stmas Day behind prison walls . 
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The gold plate is found at the house by Tan Merry & Co. , but where is Talbot? 
"Poor old Talbot" says Tan Merry huskily, and the search begins . Luckily 

they go in the right direction , and Talbot is foun d in a fain tin g coruiition, 
!:,y t~'le roadside, on t.'"le way to u:mdoh . 

Now all is bright. Hookey is taken care of by John Rivers, and the entire 
party return to Eastwood. House for christmas Eve ceiebrations. Carol singers 
arrive, and coins are flung to than Gussy and his guests. Quite a day. 

Talbot is very happy now ••• and Marie is, perhaps , even happier . Smiles 
between them are often exchanged, and Talbot is persuaded to play the piano . 
It is nearly Chrisbnas Day, the snow is still falling, the l ake will be frozen 
(there ' s always a lake), and Marie and the boys . cluster round the piano, joining 
in lustily with the 1NOrds of the lovely carol the Toff is playing, "C',od Rest 
Ye Merry Gentlemen, Let Nothing You Dismay". 

For the rest of Christmas, Merry Gentlemen they were indeed. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
LONDON 0.8.B.C. 

The November meeting at Walthamstow was attended by tvrenty
five members, and commenced with a two minute silence in r:1er.10ry 
of Ben Whiter, who will be sadly oissed by all. 

Our Chairman, Norman Wright, reported that he had collected 
all relevant books and records from Ben's family. It was unan j
mously agreed that Les Rowley would now becom e the Club's 
Secretary, and Norman Wright the Treas urer, it having been decided 
to se parate the office s of Secretary and Treasurer, to lighten th e 
workload . 

Duncan Harper conducted a quiz on Blakiana, of ,..-,rhich join t 
winners were Horace Owen and Roy Parsons. Roy then spoke on 
the la st Walkey story in the 1940 Chums Annual, in which Long 
John Silver was resu rre c ted. This was followed by a ta lk by Stephen 
Goddard on G.A. Henty, specifically on four adventure .stories set 
in Ame rica and which Stephen considered the fore-runn ers of the 
'Western' as we know it. Next Meeting: December 13th at Ealing 
Liberal Centre, co111mencing at 3.30 p.m. Please, if attending, tr y 
and advise me by Decem ber 6th. A full tea will be provided . 

BlLL BRADFORD 
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NORTHERN O.B.B.C. 

There was an encouraging attendance of 15 at the 

7th Nov ember meeting at the hone of our Chairr:ian, '<eit h Smi th 

and his wiife. 'de were delighted to we lcom e our associate mer.bers 

Geraidine and John Lai;i b fr om fvlacclesfield, and Nandu Thal ange 

making one of his infrequent visits fr om Bolton. The theme of 

the even in g was the novel one of 'Guy Fawkes and All That', 

featuring articl es stories and it ems fro m sto ry papers and magazines 

such as 'The Boys' Own ' and 'The Scout'. Evadne Price 's Jane 

Turpi n' s fire 1:1ork adventures were also featured, and mention was 

;nade of 'The Magnet' s' storit:s of firew orks friv oli ties . Durin g the 

splendid fire work display in Keith 's garden . '.Ye were easy in our 

r;,inds knowing that Paul Galvin, a fireman by profession, was with 

us! A very enj oyable even ing. Next meeting: Holy Trinity Church/ 

S.P.C.!<. Book shop Cafe, Boar Lane, Leeds I. Saturday, 12th 

Dece mbe r . Our Christ !':1as Party from 5.30 to 9.15 p.m. 

Associate members and visits will be very welcome. 

Edited by 
Thomas Godfrey 

JOHNNY BULL MINOR 

* * * * * * 

An anthology which will prov ide Christmas Qleer for 

all those who enjoy a good murder story , from contribu

tors such as Agatha Christie , Ngaio Marsh, Woody All en, 

Dorothy Sayers, OairOn Runyon and many more. Hardback 

£10 .95 plus postage - payment on receipt, 

All best wishes for Christmas and the New Year to all 

rea de rs of The Collectors ' Digest fran Happy Hours 

Unlimited . Our Number 10 catalogue of brand-new and 

second-hand bcx:>ks is now ready. Send 3 x 13p stamps 

for your copy . EIAPPY HCXJRS UNLIMITED - 37 Tinshill 
Lane, LEEDS, LS16 6BU. 

Golden YeBJ:s No. 4. Now ready . 

Contains "Investigations Unlimited" by Bill Lofts . ''Modern Boy" by Tom Ebba ge . 

Send International Reply Coupons value A4 dollars to John Tip.r;:er, P .0 . Box 487, 

stz:athfield . N. s .w. 2135. Australia . A4 size - post free Air-Mail. 
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.... : '• . . .-r.,. ... t ··,. 

/ft :ifi' CRVSOES AHOY! 
11 < z t !.. sy MARGERY wooos. .......~~, 

Over two and a half cen t uries ago an author began work on an adventure tale 

which was to becare one of the great es t bestsellers of all time . His leadin g 

character, said to be based on a real perso n's actual e,t,perience , made so treJ11en

do us an impact on readers ' imaginations that the story set in rrotion a traditional 

ge nre of fi ction that has · reached down the years to this day . The author was , 

o f cours!::!, Daniel Defoe and his story , 

Robin son Crusoe. 
Robinson was to give a new word 

to the language, or , stri ctly speaking, 

to that hybrid known as Franglais , when 
the French rep.ited ly ooined the expr e

ssio n ' Robinsonade,' which a lso came 
in handy to defin e a spe cialised ar ea 

of C'Ollecting for book squirrels every

where . 
It is doubtful if another expression 

the spin -off , was known in Defoe ' s day 
but it could well have described the 

resu lts of his book on the world of 

publishing. With in months ther e were 

Cru soe editions, translations , and 

pirated versions ap pearin g wherever 

i n the world boo ks were sold , while 

other authors rushed to produce their 

own vers ion s of this winning thane. 
Crus oe became Fr ench , German, Dutch, 

Canadian , Hungarian, Ameri can , Arct ic 

and many more. There was even an Ivan 

Robin son. Animal devotees could 
befriend Dog Crusoe , small boys could 

foll OIN th e example of Tan Sawyer and 

create their own pre tend Crusoe worl d , 
and another grea t r ival threa tened to 

ou tdo Robin son ' s pop.ilari ty when a cer
tain Swiss family named Robinson were 
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cast away cm an island so well endowed with virtually everything a family could 
need that it would surely be colonised to saturation p:,int were its geograp-lical 
location ev,~r accurately pinpointed. 

Nor was Crusoe's popularity limited to the printed word. 
The wc>rld of grand opera embraced the castaway theme in Haydn ' s L'Isola 

Disabitita 1n 1774 , where the heroine had thi}'."teen yeru:s on her 1.s.1.and, surely 
suff icient tirre for her to warble her way through enoug ,h arias to satisfy the 
most demand ing cla ques. 

Later, Sir James Barrie brought the theme to the playhouse in The Admirab le 
Crichton, and Sigmund Ranberg consigned virtually his entire cast to an 
uninhabited desert island, there to sing out their hearts in his operetta New 

Moon. 
other fictional genres were linked to the Crusoe theme. One of the great 

classic writers of horror stories of the sea, William Hope Hodgson, took the 
reader to the most sinister of islands in The Voice in the Night, while H. de 
Vere Stacpoole ' s tale of a young brother and sister growing to 1t1a.tui-ity on a 
desert islaind in The Blue Lagoon shocked roany readers when it was first p.lblisbed. 

With the advent of 1t1a.ss market. fiction as the nineteenth century wore on 
many of th1~ author s of adventure stories for the young fell with enthus iasm to 
producing a whole new generation of serials and books based on the castaway idea . 
Marryat ' s 'The Li ttle Savage, Kingston's The Rival Crusoes, and of course 
Ballantyne' s perennial favourite The Coral Island were only three popular 
examples fi,an The Cr usoe plethora. Girls were not forgotten. Mrs. Herbert 
Stra ng brought out the feminine . equivalents of Jack , Ralph and Peterkin in her 
tale of Th!~ Girl Crusoes , which was reprinted m.any times. (Did the narre, Mrs . 
Herbert Strang , also credited with editorship of a wide range of up narket girls' 
annuals £ram O.U.P., hide the identities of G.H. Ely and J . L'Estrange, I wonder?) 

And so it was not surprising to find our own beloved storypapers p.itting 
out bheir variations of Crusoe in their own inimitable style . In the Nelson 
Lee Lib r ary 1922 sunroer series twenty fellows of St. Frank's ' Rerrove, with Nelson 
Lee and Phipps, are shipwrecked on Lagoon I sland after their ship founders in 
a fierce hurr icane . Sturdy and resourceful as ever, the lads form a govenwent 
to organis ,e the vi tal business of survival. Phipps, the valet of Archie 
Glentho r ne, is e lected Prilfie Minister ( shades of Crichton! ) after Nelson Lee 
is injured and Lord Dorrierrore and crew are believed lost when the Wanderer was 
wrecked ( until of course Dorrie and crew are found to have been on the other 
side of the island all the time}, Hand.forth (always my favourite St. Frg.nk's 
character) holds the most i.mp:)rtant office of .Minister of War. Fatty Little, 
naturally , is Minister of Focrl, and Cabinet meetings are convened, which possibl y 
sounded not unlike certain other parliamentary meetings at. places which shall 
be nameless;. Lagoon Island had a great advantage in th at unntl.y rnetnbers of th e 
meeting were dumped uncererron i ously in the lagoon-Handforth' s fate on at least 
one occas i on. 

To en:~ure there shou ld be no let-up or lagging of thrills, the island 
carries iti; requisite ccmplement of cannibals, pirates, a volcano , a sinister 
Chinese junk, a sea rronste r, which Handforth is quite conv inced he repe lled 
sing le-handed, and a sanewhat disturbing predilection to earthquakes . Nipper's 
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Magazine feature carr ied a fascinating additional a::mnentart each week on the 

stories and a fund of info nrative snippets Ofl the forces of natur e as en coun ter ed 

by the St . Franks ' _party in th e curre nt s tory. 

Frank Richards set a cracking pac e for major school holiday series in 1927 

with the Sou th Seas treasure - seeking adventures of the Greyf r iars churns in which 

t hey cross swords with the farrous Soames (Magnets 101 7-10 26 ) . Salle ten yea r s 

l ater he returns to the southern hemi sphere with a ten -week series---in length 

the equivalent of at least t....o full length novel s --durin g which the Famous Five 

manage to get themselves cast away not only once but twice . In tlu. s series we 

make a dis cov ery about Lord Maulever er: 
''Nunky thinks it ' s a good idea for me to go and take a look at rny 

is land -- -" 
"Your island ! " yelled the Famous Five . 
0 Yaas. '1 

"Oh my hat ! You' ve got an isl and?" 

Yes , Mauly had an island , and so the Chums set sa il for Kalua , where Mauly 

hopes to find his black-sheep co usin. After a journ ey filled with the hi gh jinks 

Richards could cr eat e so hi l ariously well, they reach the island and its oolour'

ful populace , including Ysabel Dick , who steal s the whaleboat while th e Chums 

are exploring a tiny uninhabited island. The Faroous Five becane real Crus oes, 

having their own Man Friday in the capab l e person of Popoo , the Tonga boy , who 

proves a veritable tr easur e in the survival stakes, able to make fire, find yams 

and various edible s , contrive a fishing net and husk nuts . 

Bunter , natur ally , is his usual objectionable self; with his appetite the 

last person to be str anded anywhere , le t alon e a deser t island . But the Fat 

Owl of the Rerrove is a born survivo r and despite his constant grumbles is alw ays 

th ere during t'ie many exc itin g adventures of tlle Chums. Mauly is kidnapped, 
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is hi-jacked and scuttled, they are tossed by a hurricane, tortured 
'rst, and then, yet again, castaways. This time they have unweloane 

e island and for a m:ment we fear--- or hope!--- that Bunter is going 
cannibals' cooking pot. But his invaluable gift of ventriloquism 

n-filled skin ooce rore: Bunter falls on his fat feet and becanes 

can pack away, he begins to feel that life might have 
all. Monarch of all be surveyed, Bunter was also be who 11UJSt 

on of a white stranger inexplicably being accepted as a god or ruler 
in the storypapers. Elise Probyn (John Md<.i.bbon) elal:lorated on tbe 
er island story, In Quest of the Sun Queen (Schoolgirls' °"111 Library 

a party of boys and girls are plane-wrecked in Pap.ia, and Gloria 
tresses is set up as the tribe's Sun Queen, expected to ....ork minor 

placate the warth of the gods. Mabel Lynn has a similar experience 
ff House girls holiday in Africa and her golden hair results in her 
tion to exalted ranks, much to the disgust of former queen M'lizi, 
ttle lion girl who was one of Jolm Wheway' s oost ernearing characters. 

r story on her own. 
school Friend was launched in 1919 its lead serial was The Girl 

Julia Sto?:m, in which a party of schoolgirls with three mistresses 
d a helplessly drifting ocean liner after an enemy cruiser had 

ssel and captured the crew and all male passengers. Fortunately, 
oe for short---knows all about ships, even liners, and while 

and Maderoiselle, the French mistress, take to their cabins with 
or maybe cold feet, Joe organises the girls, gives the heaanistress 
se in seamanship (nice role reversal here) and succeeds in bringing 
sand ton Utopia through a violent storm and safely into harbour
e island's lagocn. 
ry ran for twenty-six ~. during which time the girls rescue two 
build a railway and a cement turtle pen, discover treasure and under
s and tribulations requisite to all Crusoes worthy of the name. A 
ial by the Satre author began i.mnecliately in issue twenty-seven, with 

turning a while later to Diamond Island. By now a school for girls 
lished on the island, and the t...o serials must have found favour 

ers for when the new canpan:ion paper for girls, 'I.he Schoolgirl's 
debut in 1921 the first serial was Castaway Jess, again by Julia 

· ch Jess and her blind father and the faithful Jin are driven aground 
sland by a tidal wave---for sixteen weeks. The original dlaracters 

, and the isl.am school is still going strcng on the far side of 
sadly unbeknown to Jess during the first m:nth of her casta....ay 

til Joe, Pat and Co discover the newcaners. Again, as in School 
was an imnediate sequel by the same author, On The Track of 

by this time one begins to feel that this desert island is far too 
for the Crusoe basis to have any validity. 

· sappointingly, the desert island theme does not appear to have been 
at Moroove. Bett · and Co. seemed to sta faithful to North Africa 
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for their holidays, with occasiooal sorties to 'l\lrania. Nor did the Cliff House 

girls allow themselves to be caught by the tide, so to speak, nore than aice. 

1'1eir principal claim to Crusoe fame was vested in Grace I<elwyn during the 

early days of School Frierd. Like Julia Storm's Josepti.ne, Grace was a victim 

of a World war I enemy and cast iNlY alone on her island for three long lonely 

'lbere she finds traces of an earlier Crusoe's sojourn, never dreaming 

that it had l5eeil ~ at.tier's cxr.ueague. ur uie ~ ~ - ~'"==" 

utenstils, a precious book whose title we are not told, and simple furnishings. 

Later, amid wreckage fran SCl'llEl earlier boat's misf~une. she oc:xnes across a crate 

of crochet oottoo. After devising hooks of b:lne she utilises her great find 

and makes curtains, oovers, a quilt and a canopy to shade her fran the Slm's 

fierce glare. 

;Jhe-School G i r 1 Castaways! 
A Mag:iiticerit New Long Complete Tale of 
the ~Lris of Cliff House Scho~l, introducing 
Bessie Bunter and Grace Kelwyn, the Girl 
:: :: :..: from the Desert Island. :: :: :: 

By HILDA . RICHARDS. 

Of the storypapers' girl Crusoes, Grace is the one who brings nost conviction, 

her author creating a sense of a genuine Crusoe character who touches our hearts 

and cx,nveys sanething of the the effects such an experience ~d have on so 

young a girl. So that we ren e11ber Grace long after we forget the others . · 

'lbe desert island story was still a peak favourite at the ti.me of the story 

papers' heyday; later it became less easier to caivince the more knowledgable 

young readers. After the second ...orld war horizons did not seem so distant or 

mysterious, and to be cast away nc::,i;,r, at least on an island with the neans of 

supporting life, one 1liOUld be more than likely to bump into a holiday canp round 

the next headland. But sanetimes, in a quiet uanent, it is sweet to dream and 

reminisce, of an island lost in ti.me, where our childhood friends fight for the 

things in which they believe and overcane those who would bring evil. And if 

one 1istens, who knc:Ms, the echoes of their laughter still ring happily down 

the years ••• 

(For more infomiation about Grace I<elwyn, see Mary Cadogan 1 s canprehensive and 

fully researched feature about her in C.D. Annual for 1978.) 

&:lited: Mary cadogan, 46 Overbury Avenue, Beckenham, Kent. Printed by 
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